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New Data, New Resources 

Digital Coast 

Publication – The Economic Contribution of the National Estuarine Research Reserves: A Pilot 
Study 

Self-Guided Resource – Resilience Metrics 

Case-Study – Zoning Ordinance Overhauled to Increase Community Resilience to Flooding 

Data – See the list of new and updated data sets. 

O�ce for Coastal Management 

Read the latest edition of the Margaret A. Davidson Graduate Fellowship newsletter 

highlighting fellows from the West Coast and the Paci�c. 
Find suggestions and inspiration to break the ice virtually for your next meeting in April’s 

Coastal Communicators newsletter. 
The Coral Reef Conservation Program is holding a yearlong social media campaign on coral 
restoration in recognition of the United Nations Ocean Decade and the United Nations 

Decade on Ecosystem Restoration. Follow #OceanDecade and #GenerationRestoration on 

Twitter and Facebook. 
Impact Story Database – Explore the list. Use the stories in your communication e�orts. The 

most recent stories are at the top. 

Tech Topics 

Calculating Coastal Flood Frequency 

In some communities, “sunny day �ooding” is becoming public enemy number one. High-tide 

induced �ooding that used to occur once in a blue moon (pun intended) is now happening more 

often. Those a�ected don’t �nd this one bit funny.  
  
In many areas, sea level rise is increasing the frequency, duration, and extent of sunny day �ooding. 
NOAA’s Digital Coast provides step-by-step guidelines communities can use to calculate local �ood 

frequencies under various scenarios that include storms and sea level rise. This information will 
come in real handy next time you speak before your city council.  

Visit this site and contact coastal.info@noaa.gov if you have questions. 

https://mailchi.mp/noaa/6lnucxdytj-4664608?e=9d8c283567
https://coast.noaa.gov/digitalcoast/training/economic-contribution.html?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DCC_May21
https://coast.noaa.gov/digitalcoast/training/resilience-metrics.html?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DCC_May21
https://coast.noaa.gov/digitalcoast/training/norfolk-zoning-ordinance.html?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DCC_May21
https://mcusercontent.com/464fe79c76462192284bfd65a/files/2a8efee6-f477-4286-914c-27fd70b9111f/DCC_May21_Data.pdf
https://coast.noaa.gov/data/docs/nerrs/davidson-newsletter-apr21.pdf?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DCC_May21
https://coast.noaa.gov/data/docs/coastalcommunicators/april-2021.pdf?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DCC_May21
https://coralreef.noaa.gov/aboutcrcp/news/featuredstories/jan21/welcome.html?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DCC_May21
https://coast.noaa.gov/states/stories/index.html?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DCC_May21
https://coast.noaa.gov/digitalcoast/?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DCC_May21
https://coast.noaa.gov/digitalcoast/training/flood-frequency.html?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DCC_May21
mailto:coastal.info@noaa.gov


Stories from Your Peers 

Restoration Dollars Bring Six Times the Return on Investment 

Industrial pollution degraded Michigan’s Muskegon 

Lake, but a wetland restoration and shoreline 

stabilization project is enhancing the lake’s �shery and 

bringing new prosperity. Researchers projected in 

2011 that an initial $10 million in restoration funds 

would yield a six-to-one return on investment. A 2020 

reexamination shows that these economic projections 

are spot-on and happening in real time. In addition to 

home value increases, the researchers found that the 

restoration brought more than 10 times the estimated 

recreational bene�ts and have inspired even more 

restoration projects. 

Read the full story. 
Find more information. 

Tips from the Digital Coast Academy 

Easy-to-Understand Maps at Your Fingertips – Learn How 

NOAA’s Coastal Flood Exposure Mapper allows users to create maps that clearly convey community 

vulnerability. Use these maps to engage community members and kick o� discussions about storm 

surge mitigation. Showing risk, as opposed to just talking about it, is an e�ective approach that can 

make listeners more open to preventative options.  

Need more help? Contact David Betenbaugh with questions. 

Fast Facts 

https://mcusercontent.com/464fe79c76462192284bfd65a/images/7d4467d1-97ad-4b43-99da-396a50c2ec8f.jpg
https://coast.noaa.gov/states/stories/restoration-dollars-bring-six-times-return-on-investment.html?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DCC_May21
https://www.glc.org/work/aocs/muskegon?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DCC_May21
https://coast.noaa.gov/digitalcoast/tools/flood-exposure.html?utm_source=MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=DCC_May21
mailto:david.betenbaugh@noaa.gov


This is just one of the many coastal management  fast facts and graphics provided for your use. See the  list 
here, and let us know if there are others you’d like to see added. 

Feedback, Please 

We want to hear your ideas for how to improve the Digital Coast! Let us know by emailing 

coastal.info@noaa.gov. 

This newsletter is created for coastal professionals dedicated to keeping coastal communities 
safe and productive. Please provide any feedback you may have to  coastal.info@noaa.gov  

NOAA’s Digital Coast  

NOAA O�ce for Coastal Management 

Want to change how you receive these emails?  
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 
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